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ol a ticket tn t chance on t tieautlfut Vtrlor
i!" i' ' . .' f. i, ,,J"i lamp. A mimical programme will he tctuletcil, Guernsey HallEL. Hatfield, man' Admission to supper and entcrtalniio at, fij tet Is.

Comrunleatlonso Announcement has been made of Hie coming

a news nature, per-

sonals CARBONDALE ager of the Carbon-da- le marriage ot Miss Mary Harris, tit Ihl place, and
and all items edition, wilt be Mr, tllchard Thomas, of the Pyne, to take

pleased to receive place during Chrlstma week.
for publication may

callers Infor-
mation

The following eltlf.ena from !hl tuvrn Were tn
be left at The Trib-

une's

seeking
Monday drawn by tho Jury commissioners tn

new offices In or desirous of one In .Umutry nnd February term of court! H MililH Headquarters
the Burke Building, DEPARTMENT Imparting It. Tele-

phone
flraml Jury, John K. Owens, agent, Jan "t petit

numbers: Jurors, Samuel clerk, Feb. andby mall or New I). I'cltlt, 4, Pat-
rick

HjMHsentor
386! old, 0413. Cummlngs, miner, Feb. 11. forphone. llev. C. D, Henry, of Hits town, was' in

THE TRINITY GUILD'S FAIR.

k Charming nnd Varied Assortment
of Pretty Things on View.

The fnlr ot Trinity Oultd ut Trinity
nnrlsh house, wits opened on schedule
lime Inst evening-- in spite of- the de-

pressing weutlior nnd the copious
lownpour. The ludies of this RUllcl
ire exceedingly brave or they never
mulct hnvo dnrcd to face the tcrrltlo
rainfall nnd waded i several
Inches of witor tn rench the scent.
Hut tbey were out In full force and
In the evening there was a goodly
number of visitors. The Interior of
the' parish lrouso 1ms been transform-M- i

into a buwer of bunting and from
very side' Old Olory Is festooned. The

booths uro urrniiKod around tho sides,
ivlth one exception. That Is the apron
booth, from which tho fair takes its
name, "Tho Natlonnl Apron Sale."
Hen; are arranged aprons In plies on
the shelves and nprons tastefully fast-
ened by bows of artllleial violets to
Ioiik pink streamers from tho colling.
There nrc all aorta anil conditions of
these articles of feminine apparel,
from tho strong gingham, striped and
rherked', to the dainty, chic little crea-
tions of laco and ribbons, about as
fragile as a spider's web and as beau-ttf- ul

to look upon as tho sumo web
when the morning's suns first beams
nit through Its dewy threads. Besides
the nprons there are nit manner of

,f,'incy articles, dolls, plaster casts, cal-
endars, photos of the church, and all
.kinds of things for sale. A C.irbon-(dal- o

grocer has a booth in one cor-
ner, where samples of preserves,
oiackers and coffee (finely prepared
nnd nicely served) are given to the
tempted passerby.

Mrs. Frank Hubbard, the president
of tho Guild, wns gratified last even-
ing at the success of the opening night,
taking into consideration all condl-'tlon- s.

In view of those conditions the
fair will continue one day longer than
wns contemplated nnd will begin at 2
o'clock this afternoon and continue to-

morrow afternoon nnd evening. Re-
freshments are served to order, chaf-
ing dishes being a useful accessory
to the culinary outfit. Last evening
Miss Hnrvey and Mrs. Alexander en-

tertained the patrons of the sale, tho
former lnstrumentally and the latter
vocally. A good rrogramme is prom-
ised for tonight. The following are
the ladies who preside at the booths:

Fancy Booth Jhs. Will Morss, Mr.s. Skecls,
Mrs. Ilodgers, Mrs. Katka, Miss Bowers, Mrs.
Viirple. Miss Brownell, Mrs. Pethick, Miss Voylc,
Mrs. K. K. Reynolds.

Apron Booth Mrs. Frank Orchard, Mrs. White,
Mrs. W. Leonard, Mrs. Thomas Orchard, Miss
linis Morss, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Frank Ilubhard.

Candy and Cake Mrs. I'crklns, Mrs. Carpenter,
Mis. (,'orMn, Mis. Gcorjte Evans.

Dolls Miss Lyons, Mrs. Hitler, Mist Water-house- ,

Mrs. Cross.
Hups Mrs. Stoulenpfer, Miss Carrie Morss.
Coffee Miss Maud Ilarnden.
Itetrcsliments Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Sawyer, llrs.

Wa Irons, Mrs. Bouchar, Miss Ilarnden, Miss t.

Mis. Iger, Mrs. Tingley, Miss Bowers, Mrs.
M.i t tic Moon, Mrs, George Mills.

A LONG TRIP.

Prominent Residents Leave for Flor-
ida and Havana.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Kimball, of
Spring street, left this city yesterday
for a month's pleasure trip in the
South. They go direct to Leesburg,
Lake county, Fla., in the heart of the
Florida Lake region and in tho most
proline orange producing portion of
the Peninsular state. Leesburg is
about sixty-fiv- e miles southwest af
Palatkn.

After a short stay there the Kim-bal- ls

will go to Punta Gorda, De Soto
county, Fla., on Charlotte Harbor bay,
on tho west coast of Florida. There
Mr. Kimball will enjoy a week's hunt-
ing nnd fishing, the Gulf of Mexico be-i- n

the outlet for Charlotte Harbor
bay. From there they will go to Hav-
ana, and after a week's stay In the
Cuban capital will take a steamship
to New York, arriving home about
.Inn. 10.

Mr. Kimball will unquestionably
have a good time if he pursues his
sightseeing with as much Rest as he
enters into almost every other occu-
pation he takes hold of.

Obituary.
Mrs. Patrick Hastings, of Plttston,

with many relatives and friends in this
city, died last week In that city, She
had long been 111 with stomach troubles,
and had been confined to her home for
several months with that complaint,
Mrs. Hustings Is survived by six chil-
dren, Michael, of this city, and Will-
iam, James, Thomas, Agnes and Mary,
of Plttston, and by two sisters, Mrs,
Daniel Farrell and Mrs. Kate Battle, of
t'tirbondnte, She wns born In the Pio-
neer City and lived hero until her mar-
riage.

John Cook, of Green nidge, a former
resident hero and very well known In
this city, died at bis home yesterduy
morning. Ho nnd been a frequent vis-
itor here and wasjimich interested In
his former home. Mr. Cook leaves a
widow, a daughter, Mrs, A. Ratchford,
and three sons, John, Anthony and
Xlimias, a(l of Scranton. The body will
bo brought to this city for interment on
Thursday, t.

The funeraj of tho late Mrs. Bridget
Mnnnlon will' be held this morning. The
procession will leave the house at 0,15
o'clock. A requiem mass will be celo-brat-

In St. Itoso church at 10 o'clock,
and Interment will be mude In St, Rosa
cemetery.
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A Coming Treat.
Ml", and Mrs. Edward V, Luthrop

have sent out invitations to a recital
which will be given at their homo on
Park street tomorrow ovenlng. Vlo-llnl- st

Monsieur Flavian Vandeveken,
of Brussels, Belgium, will be the art-
ist of the evening, and ho will be as-

sisted by Mrs, E. G. "Worden, soprano
and Charles Doersam, plunl&t.

Epworth League Election.
At the Methodist church on Wednes.

day night th monthly business meet-
ing of the Epworth League was held,
Miss Lena Bronson was elected dele- -

Dr.Bul!s
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Cough or Cold at once.

.

gate to attend n meeting to bo held
at Waymnrt on Snturdny for the con-
sideration of sub-dlstrl- nt orgn nidation.
Tlie election of ofllcers for tho year 1901

wns then conducted, tho following be-

ing chosen: President, Miss Ktullo Mil-

ler; secretary, Miss Olga Stephens,
treasurer, Frnnk CSntes: missionary,
S. T. XJurnandj pianist, Miss Nctth)
Bnyley. Chairmen of committees were
nppolntcd as follows: Splrltuul work,
Miss Bessie Thompson; mercy and
help, Mrs. Edna Blair; literary, N.
Homer Smith; social, Miss Olive Pen-Bell- y.

A LETTER FROM THE EAST.

Samuel Senrs, a Cnrbondnle Boy,
Writes Home About Life in tne
Philippines.
Following are same extracts of a let-

ter received from Samuel Sears, one of
Carbondnle's soldier boys doing duty In

tho far east. The letter was dated at
Manila, Monday, October 15. Among
othor things, he says:

I am cnjoylnjj good health and am Retting fit.
I urn just settled down nnd 1 puos 1 will make
thin my home the rest of my enlistment. I am

stationed at Simllon. It Is a very smalt town
up tho river from Manll.i ahout scvcnty-llv- o

miles. Tho weather Is very warm hcie and wo

arc liavlnc n great deal of rain. I vlll,cnd you
a parer telling all about our trip on the (.hip,

the Meade. This Is a very queer country. Manila

is a big city. I saw some of the work llcucy did
with his gun bonis, ltct raided the old Many
with tome of the Spinluli parts. Tho Philippine
people look much like the Cubans only they are
not to black.

I have about one more year to scuc. Our
quarters are in one of the rlmrchc. 1 Mippnsp
you have teen water buffaloes in the shows.
Thoy use theme here as one would horses in tho
states. Wc have bananas and other kind of

fruits growing right before our door. Tlieie arc
only two other Carbondalo boja here. One Is
Mat Kearney and the oilier Will Ilrnly. They
arc both well. If you look in the paper, I send,
you will find a eoiig about our company. Tell
father I can fish all 1 like now. We are right
by a big lake and there are loin of in it,
but I would rather be at old Htantmi pond. Tell
him wo will soon have a fulling trip together.
Only a jcar more to wait and that isn't long
when you eay it quick.

Mr. Sears Is in Company M, Fifteenth
Infantry.

The Storm.
The rainfall in this city yesterduy

was the heaviest for a very long time.
Under its Influence the Lackawanna
river was Impelled to rush along in
mad baste and the miniature rapids
half filled the stoneabutments. In some
of the low-lyin- g sections cellars were
flooded and damage done. At the city
building a leak in the tin gutters floods
ed the sidewalks and at tho Anthracite
building the basement area leading
Into the barber shop wns badly
Bwnmped. A pump was manipulated
by hand to clear away the surolus.
Very few persons were seen on the
streets. At nightfall the rain was
mixed with snow, which made walking
very disagreeable.

Making Sure of Hydrants.
The Mitchell Hose company, with

their red wagon and span of 'black
horses, were out yesterday In the pour-
ing rain testing tho fire hydrants in the
three upper wards and seeing tliat
everything was in good order should a
call come. The Mitchells, accordingly,
were out of service yesterday nnd wilt
not answer alarms until this special
work Is completed. The Columbia Hose
company, should an alarm be turned In
from any "part of the city, will answer
It. After tho Mitchells have tested tho
hydrants in the three upper wards the
Columbias will have a try at tho same
work In the three other wards.

Any for YouP
List of letters remaining in the le

postofllce, December 5, 1900, for
persons unknown:

Tipp English, 'Matthew Flannelly,
Thomas Gillespie, John H. Kelly, J. "V.
Wlnt & Co., Miss Lillian Brooks. Mrs.
Elizabeth McDonald, Mrs. Frank
Walsh, Mrs. Juliette "Wells.

Foreign Carlo Muncusotlr Saverio,
Michael Angelo, Rocco SicliInaJtldl,
Domenlco Peril, Giovann; Bevelacqua.

J: H. Thomas, Postmaster.

Meetings Tonight.
Carbondalo lodge, No. 219, Free nnd

Accepted Masons.
Kecherche Dancing class.
Rev. Father Carew Branch, No. M9,

Catholic Knights of America.
Carbondalo council, No. 329, Knights

of Columbus.
Pioneer castle, No. 20.", Ancient Or-

der Knights Mystic Chain.

Conferring.
Superintendent Rose, of the Delaware

nnd Hudson company mine department,
has been In this city for a tiny or so,
holding conferences with various oillo-ia- ls

and Instructing them as to the now
methods of making up tho pay-roll- s, so
as to allow for semi-month- ly pay-
ments.

Continuous Service,
The Carbondalo Telephone company

inaugurated Its continuous service sys-
tem on .Monday evening. Hereafter
there will be a night operator on duty,
ns well as on Sundnys. Miss Martha
Blink bus been selected to il thatposition,

Brothers Change About.
Thomas Budd has resigned his pos.

Hon at the coal pockets to become a
fireman on the Delaware and Hudson,
His brother Richard, formerly with
Roberts, the butcher, of Belmont street,
has secured the position miule vncunt
by Thomas,

Festival of Immaculate Conception.
As Saturday, December 8. Is a holy

day In tho Catholic church, in com-
memoration of the Feast of tho Im-
maculate Conception, there will bo
masses at St, Rose church at 0 and 7
a, in., and high mass at 8 a, m.

At Home.
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Kehultvs, who

were married at Brooklyn, N. V., last
Wednesday, huve returned to this city
and havo tnken up their residence In
a nicely furnished home on Archbald
street.

Installation at Archbald.
Carbondalo canton, No. 40, Patriarchs

Militant, will go to Archbald this even-
ing to assist in the Installation of ofll-e- er

Of the, Rcbelcah lodge there.

THE FIREMEN'S PAIR.

The Mitchell Hose Company Getting
Ready for Their Trade Carnival.
The Mitchell Hose compnny is getting

things In shape for their coming big
fair and trade carnival, which is to
open in the Watt building on Decem-
ber 17 nnd contlnueHor a week. Among
the extra attractions already an-
nounced are tho Wllkes-Bnrr- o Mando-
lin club nnd the Lackawanna Sym-
phony club, each of which will furnish
muslo for nn evening. On other nights
Scranton, Peckvlllo and Carbondale
talent will be heard.

They have already filled the columns
of a largo paper, called the Fair Jour-
nal, with advertisements. It Is the pur-
pose of the committee to get this paper
out each day of the fair and have in it
tho notes of the fair and interesting
comments on the progress of it.

The trade displays promise to be of
a large nature, the merchants of the
city having taken considerable space
already. There will bo dunces each
evening, nnd Prof. John Firth will fur-
nish tho music, being assisted by W.
J. Collins as prompter. The fair will
be on an elaborate scale, nnd the
Mitchell "boys" promise to make It the
"best ever."

A Young Ladies' Sewing Club.
A number of young ladles of this

city have organized a sewing club and
will hereafter hold regular meetings
at the homes of Its members. It will
bear the mystic name of the K. S. C.
The first meeting wns held at the home
of Miss Kittle Kirkwood, on River
street. Those present were: Misses
Hilda Burke, May Kilpatrlck, Marie
McCawley, Genevieve Early, Mary
Monohan, Nellie MoAndrew nnd Mary
McAndrew.

Royal Arch Masons Elect.
At the last regular meeting of Eu-

reka chapter, No. 176, Royal Arch
Masons, the following officers were
elected for the next year: High priest,
Charles V. Helms; king, James A.
Whitfield; scribe, John R. Cameron;
treasurer, S. (A. McMulton; secretary,
.1. M. Stewart. Tho Installation will
take place In the Masonic temple on
Salem avenue on Friday evening,
Dee. 14.

Meeting Thli Afternoon.
The Women's Home and Foreign

Missionary society of the Methodist
Episcopal church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Charles Evans, of Ter-
race street, this afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

A Reduction of Time.
The Delaware and Hudson mines In

this vicinity are now running on three-quarte- rs

time. The breakers are all
running on full time, however, catch-
ing up with the output.

Cooking Club to Meet.
The Young Ladles' Cooking club of

this city will meet at the homo of
Miss Frances Daley on AVn?hln&,;on
street on Friday afternoon.

The Passing Throng.
Miss Laura Chanman is ill at her

home on Gilbert street.
Jules Eckerson, of Philadelphia, was

a caller in town yesterday.
John T. Pethlck left for Buffalo yes-

terday morning on a business trip.
Fred Rhine, who has been in Johns-

town for some months, is home again.
Miss Flora Giles has returned from

her visit to her parents at White Oak
pond.

Roy Foster has returned to his home
in Plttston. He has been visiting his
parents here.

Miss Maggie Thomas, stenographer
for Alderman S. S. Jones, is spending a
few days in Elmira,

John J. Nolan and W. If. Cunning-
ham, who spent their holiday week In
this city, have returned to Lehigh uni-
versity.

Jnmes J. Gorman and Frank Walsh
loft yesterday morning for Newark
Valley, N. Y., to attend tho funeral of
a relative there.

Miss Sadie Hunter, of Apple avenue,
has returned home, after a two months
visit with friends In Philadelphia, na

and Pittsburg.

JERAYIYN AND MAYFIELP.
Tlionus Iloundy has received a letter from his

wn, Ohm lex, d.itcd Nome, Alaska, Oct. 20, which
is piubably tho l.iit fur the proent season h.v the
ocean lotlto. Describing the picscnt condition
of Xomc and comparing it with that of a jcar
ago, Cliarlo writes tills: "Xoiiir- - is at thla
time wrapped in the icy clutch of Jack Frost.
The ilirrd here are all dozen over nnd the land-tcap- o

is ono immense stretch of white silence.
Tlu nieicury registers from flc to ten degrees
below zero and were It not for three ships still
lingering near the coast the place1 would be as
bleak and uninviting as ever. Hut the season
and surroundings brings recollections of a year
ago today, when the Alpha pulled out and luft
the li.iilior empty. Then it was whispered about
that we were 'up agalnkt It.' A guilt scare
wa on and how to obtain the wherewithal to
sustain life and comfort for the winter seemed
to bu n hailing nnd mtIoiis question. How ilif.
fcrent today! Why, we actually have hundreiH
and hundreds of tons of coal in town toal to
hum a it were, at only ijr.0 a ton, Fresh meat
galore, too. We have everything here that a
'our dough' needs, and havo it In plenty. More
Hun tli.it, wu hae good cabins, proof against
the elements. Then blow, old ilorcas, your Icy
blast does not bcaic us thLs winter,"

The members of the Hit or Miss Conking club
went down to Hcianton yesterday, where they
weie entertained at thn home of Mrs. Rran't
Hell,

The Daughters of St. George will install their
onions next Monday evening.

ihiuics II, Timlin was a Kciauton visitor yester-
day,

.Mr, and Mis, A. h. Tisdale. of Drooldyn. N, V.,
am visiting" Mr. and Mis. William Williams, of
West iljyllcUI.

Dr. S. 1). Davis was a Scranton vlsitur Monday
evening,

Key. M, t:. I.)liott announced Sunday that an
assistant rector would he appointed by lit. Iter,
IILshop llobiii tow aids the end of the present
week. '

TAYLOR.
Don't forget that the young ladles of the Cuv-ah- y

llaptlst chuicli me to conduct a social at
the church parlois on pay ul'jht, CaUe, cofico
and ten cicam will be served. Tickets only lfl
cents,

Minouka tribe, No. 217, Improved Order of lied
Men, will meet this evening in regular session.

.Miss Sarah t'.vjns, of Duryed, lsltcd Miss Alma

lal, of 1'oud street, on the Sabbath.
The Ladles' Aid society of tho Church of

Conception arc making extensile pap-
ulation for their supper mid conceit to be held
oi) Monthly eiciilug, December 10, in t lie rhimh
luMinent. Tickets aie being rapidly ill"'d
of ivhhh will entitle each holder or purchaser

at the Methodist Kplscopal conference
at Hyde Park on Monday.

Mrs. Smith, of Kantlcnke, has been the guest
ot Mm, Stmtifls, of Main street,

Taylorvlllo lodge, No. --', Knights of Pythias,
will meet In regular session thla evening.

Miss Mary Alice Llewellyn, of Union street,
visited relatives in Prlccburg on Sunday,

Mlw Annie Hooper Is homo from her visit to
Luzerne county.

Mcsera. Waller .limes, O. M. Williams and It.
D. Daniels from this town are serving as Jurors
this week.

Thn Olyphant Choial union We reorganised
under the direction of Professor John I'nrry ti
compete nt the Chrlstmaa eisteddfod here on
"Around About the Starry Throne," prize, .10.
This is the third choir to be organized for the
competition.

DALTON.
The union temperance service in Hie llaptlst

church on Sunday ecnlng was largely nltentlcd.
Hcv. A. W. Cooper, pastor of tho Methodist
church, preached nn excellent sermon.

John A. Wootlbridge has been selected to act
en the grand jury during the early part ot Janu-
ary.

The regular monthly business meeting of the
Epworth league was held last evening In the
Methodist church, and a literary entertainment
was glvon In connection with It.

John Swart has opened a museum of natural
science and archaclogy in the building owned
by Mr. Itrider. He has on exhibition a fine cot
lection of stuffed animals and Indian relics. All
ot these things can be seen any evening for 10
cents,

llev. A. W, Cooper attended the meeting of
Methodist ministers In Scranton on Monday and
Tuesday of this week.

Oeorge Smith and Professor C. B. Hunycn ar-
rived home Sunday evening from their Thanks-
giving trip to New York.

Miss Elsie Evans has returned fo her home In
Scranton after spending a few days with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. June have been spending
a few days among relatives in Susquehanna
county.

Without a doubt one of the best lectures ever
given in this town will be delivered in the Bap-

tist church Wednesday evening, He. 12, by Bev.
O. F. Fllppo, 1), P., of Philadelphia. The sub-
ject of the lectuie will be "Ice In the l'nlplt nnd
Who Put It There." It is exceedingly humorous,
as well as instructive, diseutnlng among the
many things conduchc to tohl preaching, sleepy
hearers, negligent sexlom, general inattention,
neck twisting, bile comer', the widower at
church, the lover at chuuli, pastors' wives,
disaffected members, church cits, church vats,
baptized niiileo, scientilic singing, the scolding
preaching, the stupid pleaching, how to manage
grown-u- babies in tho church. The admission
will be: Adults, 15 cents; children, 10 cents.

Maurice Dean returned on Saturday Inst to
lcsuuie Ilia stutlies nt the Columbia Law School
in New Yolk, after spending Thanksgiving with
hLs parents here.

The Women's Christian Temperance union will
meet at tlie home of .Mrs. Cole on Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Frank M. Cub in entertained friends from
Scranton over Sunday.

Miss Fanny Dei'hhner is confined to her home
with illness.

The members of the choir anil Sunday school
of the Baptist cliuich aie making pieparation
for the rendition of a cantata at Christmas
time.

James Bailey, a ministerial student of Keystone
academy, will preach in the Baptist chinch both
morning ami evening next Sunday in Hie ab-

sence of the pastor.

MOSCOW.
A biitliday party was held at the home of Mr.

ami Mis. W. A. Dcpew, lait Wednesday even-

ing in honor of their on, Fred, it being his
fiifteenth birthday. The usual social diversions
were Indulged in, after which a dainty luncheon
was fccrrcil. He was presented with a number of
piesents, notably among them being a very hand-
some Bible. The following were picscnt: Mis-.e-

Brasie Maioney, Daisy Wardell, Mary Depew,
Mary Colhoin, Mamie Dlngee, pjuri.i Bourn,
Buela Broun, l'eail Edvvaitls, Kliza Roberts, Alice,
rjiclielmau, Nellie-- Shoemaker, l'eail Prentice, Ilia
Depew, Elizabeth Lyman, Marin Depew, Maud
Swurts, Liliali Decker, Mae Hnrnbaker, Myv.i
Harnclcn, Jessie Travis, Lizzie Kobb, Mis. Slan-lej- -,

Mr, and Mis. W. A. Depew, Sai'4 Decker,
Messrs. l'retl Depew, (,uy Swails, Joe Warded,
Castulo llodiigutz, Claude Anns, Arthur (Javduer,
Homer Basley, Joe Vun Brunt. Tom Hallett.
Chester; Soyie, Funk Martin, John Storm,
Louie Millard, Leon Ehrhardt, Bay Hinds, John
Van Blunt, Leroy shoemaker, Arthur ,lone.

ltalph Ueynaid, of Catuwissa, xisitcd Iris
grandmother, Mrs. Maigaiet Wardell, p.ut of last
week.

Mr. nntl Mrs. Horace Jones entertained Hie fol-

lowing guests Thanksclving day: C. W. Bourn,
Mr, and Mis. Wallace Swurt", Mr. ami Brock
Wllco.v, the Misses (iracia, M.ny iintl .Mariana
Boui n.

Mrs. M. W. Vaiighaii, i attending the Na-

tional Women's Clulsllan Temperance union con-

vention nt Washington, D. C
Mrs, Israel Depew- - lias been quite ill.
Mrs. Horace.- - Jcnes and sou, Lawrence, left

Sunday evening for Scranton to spend two weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Swarts.

Mrs, II. C, Friselikorn has been ill for sev-

eral days past.
The last lecture ot the cutcitatuuicut coins.!

will be given Friday evening, Decemher 7, by
Bev. E. A. (Julnby, of llainllnton. Ills subject
will bo "Somo Ways of Doing Things."
, Mrs. C. II. Travis is spending a few days In
Stroudsbiirg.

Mr. and Mrs. Weeott, of Jubilee, spent last
Sabbath with their daughter, Mis. Chubb,

MOOSIC.

Mrs. J. D. Armliclil and son, Kenneth, have re-

turned after a month's visit In Wisconsin.
Miss Agnes Duggan is 111 at her home on South

Main sheet. '
llev. and Mrs. J. N. Bailey attended the con-

vention in Hi! Simpson Mcthodbt Episcopal
church, Scranton, yesterday.

Word has been received of the death of L. A,

Howard, formerly of this place, but now of

Colorado.
Master Eugene Doran Is Improving after his re-

cent Illness.
Itcv. Mr, Laird, of New Castle, Pa., cvpetls

to occupy the pulpit of the I'lesbyterlan church
this evening nntl baptize the infant child of Itcv,
mill Mrs. Young.

The great demand for coal necessitates an In-

crease of two hundred kegs of powder per day.
Consequently, the Mooslc Powder company will
Increase their number of powder workers nnd
make sk hundred kegs daily.

Miss Hazel Hcsslcr was a caller in town yester-day- .

OLYPHANT.

The Modern Woodmen are making preparations
for a smoker, which will lie held in Edwards'
hall, lllnkely, tonioirovv cu-nhi- for the nifiubeis
and their friends,

"A Brother's Ilevengf" was presented at the
Father Malliew Opera House last evening by the
La Porte Comedy company. This evening they
will produce "Master ami Mini"; tonvnrow night,
"An Unequal Match": Friday night, "Trlx";
Saturday 'night, "Heady, the Mall dlrl." There
will be n matinee Saturday nltfinoon.

HepU'.entallie-1'lec- t l A. I'lillulii, of Archbald,
was a caller in town yesterday,

The arc light on the coiner of Lackawanna
and Delawaio sheets should be put In order at
once. This portion of the town has been In dark-nes-

over a week and the condition ol the pavo

makes It very disagreeable for pedestrians, who

c.ro compelled to wade through the mud In

crossing It.

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAHS by

MILLIONS of MOniEItS for their CHILDHKN
Will I! TEWIIINH. Willi I'EltFKOT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the OUMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN'S CUMM WIND COLIC, auj
Is tho best icincdy lor DIUtllHOL'A. Sold by
Druggists In eveiy part of the world. Be sure
and ask for "Mis. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no oilier kind. Twenty-fiv- cents a
bottle.
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The finest and most complete wholesale and retail musical es-

tablishment in Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Great inducements and great attractions will be offered dur-

ing the Holidays.
)
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Have Been Provided for the Christmas Trade.

Prices will be made extremely low and terms reasonable.
Every instrument fully guaranteed. Don't fail to call and get

prices and see what money will buy.

Remember the PlaceGuernsey Hal!
314 Washington Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

RESCUED HIS BODY

FROM MEDICAL SCHOOL

Pathetic Sequel Story
Killing' Metz,

Xnckawanna Bond.

pathetic sequel nttacihes
story killing: John Jlutz,

young" death
Ij.'ickawanna road, Nuy Aug",

November
remembered walk-

ing through here from
Blngliamton Kaston, just after

with eto-tend- er

railroad found
mangled remains track short
distance above crossing.

body placed Lacka-
wanna hospital morgue, direction
Coroner Roberts, held there
customary period, after which

Anatomical society
Philadelphia, pursuant state
laws.

satchel which carried
found Bible, fly-le- af which"

written: Metz, Christmas
present 1SD4, nged years. Branch-vlll- e,

Pa." coroner teln-trra- m

"Chief Police, Braneh-vill- e,

Pa.." Riving tidings affair
asking young man's rela-

tives notified. telegraph com-
pany reported that could deliver

message, only
means getting word relatives
that presented Itself coroner,
allowed mntter rest, relying

newspaper dispatches effect
what telegram failed

Yestordny coroner received let-
ter from Gearhart, business

Karllngtnn, conveying In-

formation young Jletz'a relatives
rescued body from dissect-

ing Philadelphia medical
school. How thoy received Infor-
mation young man's death

they traced body medi-
cal school explained.
supposed, however, that they their
information from newspaper ac-

counts nffnlr. letter asks
details accident.

Motz'H vnllse contained pair
trousers underdrawers, black-
ing brush blacking, tobacco, soap,
sonio magazines Bible referred

above. money,
carried watch, watch
possession Dunmore police,

THE DRUMMER EVANGELIST.

Has Been Factoryville and
Nicholson.

"Tim Drummer Evangelist," Ilov.
Williams, wife, from

Factoryville Nicholson night,
where they have been conducting

Anti-Saloo- n League meetings.
Williams reports good meetings.

greeted lurs" congrega-
tion Methodist church e.

that found,
Factoryville, strongest temperance
sentiment town visited

dlstilct. T)io Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union progressive

very nctlve. Vvni'
hotel building Factoryville
waited upon asked
hotel next year with piit't
lege.

Mrs. Williams addressed Wo-
men's Christian Tempernn?o union
Nicholson. people gathered
masso night hear "Breaking
Homo Ties" Presbyterian
church, account church

being properly heated, AVII-Ha-

dismiss largo cougre- -

3,Sia.lli'jLLl

J. W. GUERNSEY, Proprietor
gation. He will return to Nicholson
Monday, "ec. 10, at 7.30 p. m., and will
speak again and then perfect the or-
ganization of the league.

His dates now are as follows: Fri-
day, Dec. 7, 7.30 p. m., he assists in
the special revlvali s that aru
now going on In the undenomination-
al church In Utile 'England: Sunday,
Dec. 9, 10.30 n. m Methodist church.
Jermyn: r.30 p. m., Plymouth Congre-
gational church, Hyde Park: Tues-
day, Dec. 11, 7.30 i. m Presbyterian
church, Mehoopany: Wednesday, Dec.
11!, 7.30 p. m.. Baptist church, ttimsell
Hill. Beginning with a watch night
service he will conduct a two weeks'
special revival service in the Metho-
dist church, Dunmore.

.Ian. in to 22 inclusive, special revi-
val meeting, Ash Street Methodist
church.

ASKING FOR ESTIMATES.

Hcads of City Departments Must
Furnish Them by January 1.

Deputy Controller Charles A. Hart-
ley Is sending communications to tho
heads of the various city department.,
requesting them to furnish estimutcD
on or before Jan. 1 of tho expenses for
the tlscnl year beginning April 1.

In these communications he calls
their attention to the fact that all
deficiency bills on file in their offices
must be Included in their estimates
and must not be kept until nfter the
appropriation ordinance Is passed and
then sent down to his ofllce to be
taken out of the regular appropria-
tion.

The change of Scranton from a third
to a second class city will cause great
confusion In drawing up the appropri-
ation ordinance on account of the new
departments to bo created and the
necessary added increase In the way of
salaries, etc,

LETTERS FBOM THE PEOPLE.

trnilor tills liradluK hoirt Ictlni of interMt
will lip imlilUliril when ariiiiiunloilr for iiiililini-tlo-

by Hie writer's naiiip, Tin- - Tribune ilois not
assume rpfpar.'ibility tor opinions hero cxiiii'bScU.J

Work of the Bescue Mission.
Killtor of TIip Tribiiiii- - -

.Sir; Duihitf the p.n--t or eight ,vars thr
Scr.inloii Hwiciie MMon, loiulol at Jit FiunMin
incline, had, ill u i)iilct, unostentatious miy, u

rnniplislinl Krr-.l- tlilniM iiluns the lines of prac
l iveuo woik. .Stoics upon rori-- of men

nml wonieii linnielr- -. liopccm, ulleilj'
aKCil Willi tlic b.iltlc JK;iln-- iliulil.rliiici.i ami viro
-l- iave wjiiiliivil into I he ml.vitnii nnd found
awullliiK lliein ii lieaily a uliriit'n lortar.

iiiB ami fonil fur tlio body in well as Hie uniil,
Kelliflouj tenters aie hcM at the mission every
nlclit In tlio j ear, nml lli records bear faithful
testimony lo the flat that Hut finl tlum on
Ins borne an .ibiimkint luirmt, Mow full ami
complete the harvest linn been; how many roiiU

really have been teniied, eternity nlone will

It Is safe tn that, within a ilrcle l

mile In illamclcr-- of which the mission house U

the center theie are moie saloon, morn ilfii

of vice, and more ilowniiclit wlekeducsi lo the
niu.ire foot tlnu within any similar area In thU
city, in the midst of nucli Hirioumllnss, the lies-cu- e

Mlsdou standi like a lieacoii-llgli- winliiK
of the ilanuu" and invltins: to a place ol safety
nml peat i'.

Tlio cost nt mniiitaluluK the mission is about
a mouth, and t lis only hiiih-- of income Ij

Ii; tl'P Miluntaiy hHViIiiks of tho people ol Sciau-to-

in compailsim nilh the mulls" accomplished
nml tho impcrathc need ol such an institution
in a ell)' like ouw, tho cost ol maintenance in

iiislanllleaut Xeveithilvss, the scciuini? ot
funds has uhv.ijs been u illlllcult and

task, and we are now l.ue lo face with
the facl that $1,000 must be raised within the
next thirty In slxt) days', or the dovis ol the
mission will, in all probability, luc to be closed.
Shall this be ilone( We a the nutter upon the
hearts and (oiisciemcs ol the Kcnemin Srranton-l.nis- ,

nsMitlni; them thai any contributions wll
be gratefully leeched and promptly acknowl-
edged; and we await their verditl.

Very respectfully,
I.. T. Mattes.

December, 1, l'JOO.

JJ, GUERNSEY 'S

EXTENSIVE

BEAUTIFUL

MUSIC

WAREROOmS

AND 11

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

We make a specialty ol fancy Croameiy Hol-
ler and Ktiiclly ficidi ckks and the price is us
low us tlist clasH itouiIh tan be sold at.

Wc do not hap any special sale or lender
but nt all times cairy as complete a line ol
.MuikeL Coods, l'ancy Urocerlea and Table Delica-
cies as can be found in the largest New VorU
or Philadelphia Mmkets which wo sell at ilt;ht-prlce- i.

W. H7Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, 114 Penn Are.

Prompt del i cry.

NERVITA PILL&
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Care Im potency, Night Emission-i- , Loss of Mem
nrv. nil vat mr UIjchsoh.
all effects ot o or 60excess and indiscretion.fral A nerve toulo and PILLSblood builder. Brings
tlio dnk clow to nnlo 50mL chocks nnd restores tbo
fire or youth, liy mail CTS.Hii 60c nor linx. 6 bnxos for

82.50, with our bankable gaurontee to oure
or refund the money paid. .Scud for clrculai
and copy of our bimknblo Ruurnuteo bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENGTH

Immediate Results(TELLOW I.ADEL)
Pnsifclvolv crnnrnntoed enrft for Loss of Power.
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Slirunkon Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. Cits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
Results of Exccssivo Use of Tobacco, Opium oi
Liquor. Bymn.il in plnln packiiso, 81.00 a
box, 6 for $6.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sta., CHICAGO. ILL.

Sold by McOarrah & Thomaa, Drug-Blst- a,,

209 Laokawacra ave., Scranton. Pa.

TO ASK FOB NOLLI'S BELEASE.

Attorney Olver Will Apply to the
Board of Pardons.

Attorney fliarios S. Olver will, on
Dec. 19, apply to thr board of par-rton-

at HnrrlHburir, for n pardon for
Antonio Nolll, who wan rouvk'terl In
ISM of liavlnc; killed Antonio PriKtiann
and who wns sentenced to tw.'nty
years' Imprisonment by the latu .IuOJki
GutiBtor,

Prl&iiano boarded with the Nnlllit, In
Dunmore, and one morning Kot Intn
an altercation with Mrs. Noll I In Ihfl
back yard of tho house. Nolll wan
standing In tho upstairs rear window,
and pulling it revolver from a hook
nenrhy, he fired at Vrlmnmo, MIIIiik
him Instantly.

Nolll was firresU'd, and when ilia
rase came to trial ho was defended by
Attorneys Olver and John It. Jones,
The theory of the definrn was thai
PrlKiiano was attempting to earr.v
Mr. Nolll Into a shed nearby for th.
purpose of criminally iisraultlnK her
whim Iihi- - husband tired the fatal shot
nml that hn wus therefore Justilleil,

The prosecution ronlmided that th
quarrel between the woniaii and Prlr.-nan- o

was of a trivial nature anil thai
Nolll was not at all justified In shoot.
Iiik th man, Tho .liny found tin
prisoner K'lllty of murder In the sec
ond dosroe, Ilo has since been serv-
ing his sentenco in tho Eastern pen-
itentiary.

Attorney Olver bellows that tho man
hast nli-en- y been sufllciently 'punished
for his crime and will liy to imprest
the board of par Jons with tho fact
that he was merely trying U protect
his wife when he shot Prlmiuiio.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Tlronio.QuInlna Tableti
cure a cold In one day, No Cure, Nt
Tay. 1'rlce 85 cents.

.r'


